
Office
is THonouanLV equipped

to do all kinds of Job work in the
neatest and most artistic style

A FINE SELECTION OF
STATONERY

kept constantly on Land Wo can
do as well by you as any other

JOB OFFICE

Gov Hogg was highly pleased
with tho Dallas Fair

The free coinage question is
meeting with somo strong opposi-

tion
¬

in the North and East

Gov Hogg has settled the extra
session question but he has not
yet made known what his decision

Grover and Hill have made
Borne forcible speeches in Now

York But there seems to bo no
decided preference for either one

Nature impartial in her ends
Made man the stronger

Eufin justice to make amends
Made womans tongue the longer

Cleveland seems to be about the
strongest man in the democratic
party while the present out look

is in his favor as tho presidential
nominee

Supt Carslile is making his
rounds to the various schools in
the State If be would come over
hero we would show him one that
would please his fancy

The Statesman cries On to
cburch every Sunday If it has
tho same effect with that that it
did with its On to Llano the
churches will have to be enlargoned

Mrs Ann A Dodge aged 80

And an immato of the poor house
at Butto Mont recently received
notice that she was heir to an es¬

tate worth SS000000

Texas needs more capital to de-

velop
¬

and handle her wonderful
resources The Alien land law is
badly crippled up but it lived to-

do some very effective work

A terrible ocean storm Oct
14tb did much damage to Brit-

ish
¬

and other sea ports causing
the loss of several lives and the
ship City ofBome was reported
lost

A fine stalion was Bold in New
York for S100000 lately it would

>not take many hords like that to
make a man rich And San Saba
county can raise fine valuable
horses i shell go at it right

An editor frequently sits down to

write and for the life of him he-

dont know what to write about
while at the same time he knows

he must write about two or three
columns

It is now proposed to build a
tower 1220 ft high at the worlds
Inir At the top of this tower our
national flag will wave The es-

timated
¬

cost is 1500000-

A woman wDl drive the last nail
in the Womans building at the
Worlds Fair When she performs
the act wonder if it will be hard to

tell what she is driving at

The Fort Worth pork packery
will furnish a market for all the
Logs in the state Texas need no
longer send north for meat provi-

ded
¬

enough people engage in the
bog business to supply the de-

jmands of the packing house

The democratic party of Lonsiana-

is having trouble with the Lottery
question the party is divided and
and seems not disposed to harmo-

nize
¬

Better unite and dwell in
peace than spend tho days in strife
and foolish squabbling one with

ter

c republicans up north are a-

rset They find fault with
enounce Flower of New York

jse he is a very rich man and
say that his chances depend upon
the number of dollars he spends
in the campaign While in Ohio
they denounce Campbell and say
he is a bankrupt

When wo publish an article and
thereby injure or misrepresent an
individual or an organization and
if we are wrong or if the said arti-

clo is false All that is necessary
5s to come to U3 show or tell us
that the said article is wrong or
false and we will be perfectly will-

ing
¬

to make the necessary correc-
tions

¬

because when such wrong
publication is done it is done
through error or ignorance and
not through malice or evil intent
But when said article is true and
correct and some through their
ignorance or false reasoning mis-

direct their judgement or arrive at
conclusion entirely foreign to the
Moaning of the said article we

hold ourselves in nowise responsi-

ble
¬

However in such cases ws
will still make the correction at-

theusual rates of 10 cents per
line

>

YOLTIME XYH

It is said that tho Texas press
can not be equaled by that of any
other State

A person who is use to strife
storms turmoils and rackets feels
lost when things are quiet

Thos L Sullivan Democratic
was elected Mayor of Indianapolis
by a majority of 2728

When thinking of the law ma-

kers
¬

of Texas does it not seem

that tho state has been rather lucky
so far

When tho Austin Stavesman

called on the ladies for assistance
in the Llano cxtouln itcf 0 °°

slstance also the road

When McKinley and Campbell
met in joint debate McKinley
slung a few tin platos but tho
things were light and did no dam

age when Campbell began to pep¬

per tho Major ho took refuge be¬

hind his tin plates but it did him

no good as tho tariff lances went
through and McKinley scooted

m

Strange why some people im ¬

pose upon the kindness of news-

paper

¬

men and allow their sub-

scriptions
¬

to run on for years un-

paid

¬

and finally winds up by
disputing the account and falling
out with editors on principles of

honesty And all the time tho
editors have been paying out cash
and laboring to furnish him with a
good paper and thus ho shows his
appreciation

It is commonly said by some

that editors have not much regard
for honesty and less for truth
This fault is easily accounted for

In the distributibn of honestly and
love of truth these complainers
rushed in and got more than their
share while the editors through
timidity modesty and regard for

others stood back and were there-

fore left

Almost any cobbleheaded work

man can successfully tear down

even the finest piece of architectu ¬

ral work but ttfo skill Is ofiowa lu
rebuilding or building a better one

So also almost any one can object
to or find fault with an enterprise
law custom school paper etc

eta bat the skill is shown in get-

ting

¬

up establishing or manipula ¬

ting a better one

The gossip is not altogether
bad There is nothing on earth
more interesting than the people
We are always willing to hear just
what they are doing and what
they ought to do SnapShots in
Gal News

Mr Snap Shots seems to believe
in the old addage of giving the
devil his dues We also believe
in it especially at the end of each

month

The Perpetual Motion Fuzzlei

Think of a joke
Double it
Add something smart to it
Take away the superfluous
Bevise the result
Then write it up
Cut it down
Smooth it off

Sandpaper it-
Ynrnish and dry
Mount upon clean sheet of paper
And address to the Editor with

stamped envelope for remu-

neration
¬

Result Joke Rejected Ex

Our esteemed cotemporary the
Burnet Bulletin thus jumps on us

Some newspaper men are a lee

tle too free with their private opin
as The editor of the San Saba

News is a kind of rural philoso-
pher

¬

and favors his readers with
sundry chunks of wisdom similar
to this one A piece is quoted
here which appeared in the News
merely as a bait but since we
caught only a minnow we will not
repeat the act And since the
editor of tho Bulletin seems to

have the right to express his pri ¬

vate opinion and we have not t 6

ask his pardon for trespassing his
domain we acknowledge the corn

and will set up to cigars the first
time we meet Puter there BfiF
Bro Smith

It Should Be In Ercry House

J B Wilson 371 Clay St Sharpsborg
la nays be trill not bo without Dr Kings
Xew Discovery for Consumption Conghs
and Colds that it cored bis wife wbo was
threatened with Pneumonia after an at-

tack
¬

of La Grippe when rarions other
remedies and several physicians bad done
her no good Robert Barberol CooLsport-
Pa claims Dr Kings New Discovery has
done him more good than anything he ev-

er
¬

nscd for Lung Tronble Nothing like
it Free Trial Bottles at Tom M Grays
Drng Store Large hot ties f 0 cents and
100 4

HSIWJJ

Ron

Written ftrSanSahiSJewi

Ed News l arrived in this
city a few days previous to this
writing Since then I have been
wandering aromd viewing the
beauties of th for famed city
Borne A man who far a few
years has been accustomed to the
wild free life 3n your Western
prairies do feel strange in Eome-
Do as I may I cannot act like a
Roman I am uffering the hard ¬

ships and humiliations of a green
lad in a large city I find that two
of tho largest cathedrals in the
world are hero ihe largest theatre
lu iho vroilili in QiaoHero each
having a seating capacity of at
least five time as mnch aB any
building in thi United States
Tho buildings aie of a peculiar
architecture but strikingly mag
nificient in appct janco I visited
the old Amphitheatre in whose
arena the Gladiators fought to
death merely to satisfy the excita-

ble
¬

anxieties of it multitude who
delighted in seeii g their fellowman-
go down beneath the sword of his
antagonist We to day are horri-
fied

¬

at the thought of a vast con-

course
¬

of people assembling to
witness a fight to death of two
persons armed with swords or
knives knowing lit the time that
one must die Yet we pay no at-

tention
¬

when the good name or
character of our fellowman is
brought into the arena of public
discussion and every trivial fault
magnified into a crime and every
weakness declared a sin and every
error a scheme of villainy And
whenever his plans fail or he
does an act different from the way
they would havi done the big
know it alls are promptly on hand
with their smart Didnt I tell you
sos I also visited the great
council chambers in which the il-

Instrions Caesar was ossinated I
could not refrain from picturing to
myself that tragic scene The
imagination may lead yon kind
reader to picture to yourself the
feoKngs o Caesar whejn nil una-
ware

¬

he was attacked by those
whom he thought not only his fol ¬

lowers but his friends and as
their knives were plying his flesh
he saw his friend Brutus ap-

proaching
¬

Caestr no doubt ex-

pected
¬

Brutus to 1 ielp him he ex-

pected
¬

assistance and relief but
what was his utter astonishment
when Brutus too aised his hand
and stabbed him Brutus gave as
his reasons that Ciesar was ambi-

tious
¬

and that the general welfare
of Rome was at stake while such a
man as Caesar rulid At the same
time Brutus was more guilty of
the charges he brought against
Caesar than was Caesar himself
How often is this tiame scene enac
ted at present except in a more
sneaking stealthy manner How
often do those ire believe our
friends stab us whan we are least
expecting it Hov often do the
busy meddlers lie m wait for their
unsuspecting victito and suddenly
assail his charade or good name
with their tongnes more ruinous
and deadly than the knife of Cas-

caor Brutus Hew often does it
happen that a man because he
may differ in opinion in actions
or in any other reaped have his
name or his character brought in-

to
¬

question denounced and con
demed by people more traitorions
than was Brntus ii his dealings
with Caesar Hoiv often has it
happened that one person is de-

nounced
¬

as immoral and dishonest
by men who are ton times more
guilty of the Ty act against
which they cry so liadly than the
one denounced When Caesar
was attacked by a host of others
Brutus then helped to kill him
But Brutus would never have
openly attacked him hind to hand
Is it not frequently the case to-

day
¬

When a man is down
every body is ready to kick
him and when a persons honesty
moral character or reputation
is questioned or attacked even
seeming friends will do as did
Brntus The fact in the case is-

Brutus had an axe to grind He
saw by a little underminded work
ho could poison the minds of the
people against Caenar and that if-

ho acted to please those as traitori
ous as he himself was that he
could sharpen hit own ax So-

whenover man sacrifices his fellow-

man there is generally an nxe some-

where to be ground And when-

ever
¬

a man begins sweeten on
tho dear good people it is time to
watch out lest the Inife be already
sharpen and Brutus somo where
about

cItaly

i SJ

Devoted to the Interests and

SAN SABA TEXAi

Tom AD-

EALEl

Drugs and
Paints Oils Varni

Stationery Sctool Supplies Porfnmes Sc-

of Fine Gold and Plated Jewelry Watches
EPTbysicians Prescriptions Carefully and

Agents for Diamantia Spectacles and e

V 8 SAXDEKSOK II

Sanderson
De-

xuDUUfiS MEDICjB
Paints Oils Yarnisfiei

Only the Purest and Freshest Drugi-
to the Jobbing Trade

Physicians Prescriptions Carefully Con
We Keep a Select Asssorlmcnt of

Agents for Hawkes Celebrated Spectacles m

The Dofflemyr
James

for and Stock
men and a place for all

Hero yon will find good meals comfortable beds fine cigars polite attention

It has been said If you want to
know what is going on at home
just go away from home and you
will hear And if you want to
know your own faults your own
business your own private affairs
your private plans your religious
motives etc just go among some
of your neighbors the extra smart
ones will know more about you
than yourself as it sometimes hap-

pens
¬

that you need only think of a
thing once or twice and they will
have the whole thing done and
thoroughly circulated before you
can half do it This is a sad state
of affairs bat true nevertheless
If the human race could be so
schooled that each and every indi-

vidual
¬

the world over wpuld do
his honest consciencious christian
duty to himself his fellowman
and his God in what respect
would this world be different from
the Paradise that it was intended
to be But I suppose from the ex
ample given in the beginning of our
race that there was implanted in
the human breast a seed of dissat-
isfaction

¬

and from this seed the
plant grew and man became worse
and we are told that tho wicked ¬

ness of the world caused God to
repent that he made man and the
plant has grown and spread and
developed and increased and en-

larged
¬

until is found
only in the dictionary true genu¬

ine christian charity is but a
name And true friendship is but
deceipt and mockery With best
wishes I am

YouesIOdebly

Cross Questions and Silly Answers

Ed News In your last issue
you say that the farmers are busy
will you please explain how you
figured that out K LiMiTr

We explain thus We supposed
that all who were not busy with
their own affairs were busy with
the affairs of others ntleast

EdNews Has it been learned
yet who killed the Text Book bill

Dickt8
Not positively known yet but

reasonably supposed that the slay

work and as a friendly warning
we will say that Dickt8 had bet-

ter
¬

lay low lest ho go up in the
next round

Editor News Please defino
practical politeness Ixquier
Practical politeness consists in

doing or saying the right thing at
the proper time For instance
like we answered this

The ecumenical council compos ¬

ed of 500 Methodist ministers
representing their churches over
the world assembled at the city of
Washington have petitioned that
tho Worlds Columbian Exposion-
be not opened on Sunday And
the petition is based upon many
good reasons which are stated in
the petition

Pronounced Hopeless Yet Saved

From a letter written by Mrs Ada E
Hard of Croton S D we quote Was
taken with a bad cold which settled on-
my Lungs cough set in and finally termi-
nated

¬

inConsumption Four doctors gave
me up

gave np myself to my Savior determined
it I conlu not stay with my friends on
earth I would meduiy absent ones above
My husband was ad iscd to get Dr Kings
New Discovery for Consumption Coughs
and Colds I gave it atrial took In all
eight bottles It has cured me and thank
aodl am now a w ell and healthy woman
Trial battles freo nt Tom M Grays dmg
store ICegnlar size 50 cents and 14

r of San Saba County
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Licinesi-
ool Books
nments and a Fancy Line
er c-

wunded Day or Night
andredtbs Garden Seeds

II SANDEKSOJT M D

lers
BEMICAJJ5
licles Etc
Special attention paid

Hours Bay or 2Tiyht-
iToderate Prices

Dofllcmyrc Proprietor

Headquarters Commercial Travelers ¬

comfortable
and

Philanthropy

sayinglcouldlivebutasborttime-
I

HATCHEK HATCHES
BLACKSMITH WOODWORKERS

HORSE SHOEING A
SPECIALTY

The Public are invited to come
and see our Machine for setting
wagon tiers

All Work Guaranteed

Monterey JdLouse
Northeast Corner Public Square

SAN SABA TEXAS
Good Meals Comfortable Beds andPoli to

Attention
All Money or Valuables must be left at

the Office otherwise the Proprietor will
not be responsible for any loss

Eon by the Old Veteran-
S R BOSTICK

E CHRISTENSEN
Dealer In

Boots and Shoes
ALSO HADE TO ORDER

Impairing neatly and promptly
done

All Work Guaranteed

Ii we mistake not several of ur
daily papers have correspondents
here It would certainly be a help
to our town and county if those

correspondents would write regu-

larly
¬

for the papers they repre-

sent
¬

i

Cheathams Tcsteless Chill 1 nio has
gradually made its way into almojt every
southern state we might say every south-

ern
¬

family It could not have done this
had It not been a medicino of rare merit
When yon have chills givo it an honest
trial and it will surely euro you Price 0

and 75 cents Guaranteed For sale by-

TM Gray

Supt Carslile in his address
spoke of the advisability of each
county electing a county Superin-

tendent
¬

He gave as his reasons
that county judges who are ex
officio Superintendents are elected
on their merits and qualifications

er of non compos mentes did tLiia ii ges and not as school mana
gers and many judges perform
their school duties very negligent-

ly
¬

and without making any efforts
towards bettering tho county school
affairs And urged that in order
to make the school affairs what
they should be a competent man
whose only duty is to look after
the schools of his county should
be elected to superintend the coun-

ty
¬

educational affairs

Estray Aotlce

Taken np by E S Bilberry and cstrayod
before H C Hooten Justice of the Peace
Precinct No 5 San Saba County Texas

One sorrel horso about fonr years old
branded M D connected on left shoulder
said horse is about 11 bands high Ap-

praised
¬

by W E Nolan aud J 12 McKinzie-
at twenty dollars

Witness my band and seal of office at
San Saba Texas this 12th day of Oct 1F91-

A Duggan-
Co Clk San faiba Co

The American flour is preferred
in Europe Several large orders
accompanied by good prices have
been sent over The price of

wheat is expected to take a rise

lincklcus Arnica Snlre
The Best Salve in tho world for Cuts

Bruises Sores Ulcers Salt Rheuin Fever
Sores Tetter Chapped Hands Chilblains
Corns and all Skin Eruptions and posi
tiTely cures Piles or no pay required It-
is guaranteed to giie perfect satisfaction
or money refunded Price 2T cts perbox
ForsalobyJNEddins Co Augl2 fi8

W TL Harris
DEALER

I endeavor tokeap tho best and to6cll at n legiliuiak protit Flour and other
heal y groceries aro handled in car load lots I also keep a neat assortment of Qncens
ware and glassware

T Y ELTON II

<3

D

Our aim is to keep a full supply of such groceries as are in constant use including
country produce in season and to sell at as reasonable rates as is consistent with good
business principles Quick sales cash payments and small profits arc what we desire

W H
SAN SABA TEXAS

DEALERS IN

Line of

SAN SABA

for M

Shoo

IN

and the

BEST GOODS at the Prices
and is assured

13-
II I

Co

IXS

IN

NUMBER

Elton
Staple and Fancy Groceries

LEDBETTER Manager

Feed Farm Produce Farm Machine7
Cigars Tobaccos Candies

Groceries
a General

1 jyiUivitirL t

Dry Goods Clothing Notions

Shoes Gents Furnishings

EPAgent

COQ

DEALEU

and

a X

Boots Hats

Company
MERCHANT HAMILTON

LOWEST
patronage satisfaction

3o

Givo mo a share of your

WAUD BROTHERS
DEALERS

DRY
ieneral Merc

Headquarters for Ranch Supplies

SAN SABA TEXAS

We wero the first to introduce STALK CUTTERS and have kept
abreast o the times with modem IMPROVEMENTS They area atuibli ¬

I d underment rjrepartnc trie forplowinK and that to turn
WhlcnXNRICHES THE SOIL

<fleansDnresImprove5rflT6

DtJDLLp EJ9SE5 Cyt
Little R° cK ARrC

Harper

BORN

imple
tho Canton hw Hpring on front end on

motion
ThieTWllpnt feitnrrwltn lever thus thejerking trom liorst nt ks

also tlvlne knives a striking motion
Jouna only In the Canton It has HIGHEST METAL WHEELS =

DRAFT Other points of excellence r1 n-

lndrcuiar mailed tree to address Wo also manufactureany jClipper Plows Volunteer and Victor Cul-

tlvators Disc Harrows Tryciclo Sulky and Gang Plows
Cotton and Corn Planters and handlo Buggies Carts
PumpsWlndMIIsSclontiflcCrndIngMillsBAINCOOPER STERLING
WACONS Writo us for your wants

PAEIIN OEENBOEFl DALLAS TEXAS

50

C HVKPER

manufacturers

cround lcavlnff

asS

TEXAS

Etc

Possible

Io

DEALERS

TAILOR

BThe

iiectinff relieving

Insuring LIQHTEST

Canton

CO

COTTON

SS

The San Saba News
IS PUBLISHED EVEKV ITIDAY

and proposes only to be an ardent
advocato of nil the best interests of

San Saba County
In addition to this it will be a-

LIVE LOCAL PAPER
Heady to defend the right and to

oppose the wrong

JOE S CLASLK

DEALER IN

Hardware Queonswarej-

Tinware Glassware and
and Crockery

SADDLERY HARNESS

Mitchel Moline and
Standard Wagons

Buggies Hacks Surrays
Phaetons and Road

Carts

McCormick lleapors Mow

crs and Hinder Twine

PLOWS AND FAKM MACHINERY

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Hidden Wire

Corner Rock Building On-

posite Dofflemyre Hotel

JOES CLARK

E MODYMAN-
Watehmaker Jeweler

VVaUbw Clocis and Jewelrr repaired oa suur
notice and at reasonable ratea

ALL WORK WARRANTED
South sidorublic Square San Saba Tex

CITY MEAT 3IABKETJ-

OHX SEIDERS Proprietor

South SidePaMicSiaire SAX SABA TEXAS
Kteps Aways on hand fresh meat sausage etc

R BECKER
Wheelwright BIacIcsniitii-

AT WALKEES OLD STAND
Will I blacksmith work and reDainos of ma-

cuinbry of all Untie at reasonable rates

HorseShocinga Specialty
Give me a liberal share of jonr patroniso and

I guarantee satisfaction

Gulf Colorado

Santa Fe Ey
The Popular Route

The Direct Rome

The Santa Fe Route
Between all Points iu

TEXAS
Ana Kansas City St Louis Chicago

Kansas Colorado California
and all points in the

North East West
Elegant Pullman Palace Buffet Sleeping

Cars are run through every day in the
j ear from

TEMPLE
To Kansas City via Purcell St Louis

viaFrisco Line ConnectingSt Louis
and Kansas City Union Depots

with KastScrvico to

CHICAGO

AND OTIIE-

REASTERN POINTS

through ticketsBaggagecliecksSlecping
Car Berths and all tra el information

furnished on application to any
Santa Fe Agent

H G Tiiomisox O P T A Galves-
ton

¬

Texas
BF GAFroRD Agent Louieta Tesa


